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•In Sept ember r800 a number a t" wOllle n met a t t he home of
Mrs. J o n a t ha n Mason in Boston. Ma s s aC huse t t s , f or t he purpose o f
organiz i ng a c h ari t a bl e s o c iet y t o mee t the need s o f a certain
po r t i on o f the poor i n t he i r c ommun it y. de s t i t ute f ema le o r p han s .
The so c i ety wa s named t he Bos t o n F ema le As y l um a nd the cons t it u-
ti on adopt ed t ha t day stat e d the ir c ause :
Tho s e who a r e a cq uain ted wi th t h e cond i t i o n o f t he poor
must know that man y Femal e Orpha n s Buf f e r for wan t o f
earl y p atronage : no twi th s tan d i n g the care taken of the m
by t he Town , much may s t i l l be d on e fo r them - - Ma y t he
La die s o f Bos t on be s timul a te d to res cue s ome or t he ma n y
from t hat wre t c h edness t o o cow~on t o the po o r -- To them
the appea l 1s rr.ad e , and from t h e m re lie f i s wished, can
Virtue, c an Talent s , c a n Wealth be e mploye d in a more
l a u da b l e way ? -- Femal es wi l l sympath i ~e e s p e c ial l y wi th
t he s uffe r ings of t he i r o wn sex , when unprot e c te d by
Paren t s o r Fr iend s . -- Ar e t her e n ot ~any amo ng t he
Chil dre n o f prosper i ty , who wi sh to la y t he f ounda t i on
of an Inst i t u t ion , Whi c h a t s ome f u tu re p eriod, may p ro ve
an e xten sive b l e ssing t o thousands o f Unfo r tunate Femalef ? - -
To t he bene volent He a rt how de lightful the pr ospe ct ! ! --
The i mpe t us f o r the o rgan izat ion re s u l ted pr imar ily fr om the
concern a nd l e ade rship of Mr s . Ha n n a h St i llman, Wi f e o f Rev.
Sa mue l S ti l l ma n of t h e Firs t Ba pti s t Ch urc h of Bo st on. A le t te r
by Mr s . St i l l ma n pr inte d anonymO USly in J . Rus sell ' s Gaze tte o f
2 Dece mber 1 79 9 sUEgc sted t ha t t he ladies of Bost o n organi ze a
s ocie t y similar to o n e e stabl ishe d r ecently i n Ba lt i mor e for
t h e care o f the "fair fragile f o r-mc" x r-s . Sti l lma n re c o un t ed
1Bost o n Female Asylum, " Rec o r ds o f the Me e t i n gs of t he
Board o f ;·ianagers , " l1 e e~i n g o f 2 6 Se pt eF..be r 1 8 0 0 , nas s ac n u s e t r.s
St at e Lib rary Manu scr ipts Colle c ti on. (Bo ston Female Asyl um
h e reaft e r c it e d as EFA)
- <: -
an ~nc ia en~ invol ving a young wornan i n d istres s as evidence o f
t~e ne e d f or Borne f urther type o f or£a~i zed relie f ~or this
un:or t un a te element o f soc iet y than what ~as cur rently avai l a bl e
i n Boston . Two wri t ers a nswe r ed P~s _ St illcan' s lett e r q u ickly ,
urg ing that a numane soc iety f or fe~les be c reat ed by wome n in
Bo ston . The f ol l OW i ng Septe~ber t he re su l t o f these plans and
e xa c t l y who wou l d benefit we r e indic at ed ~lth the announcement
i n t ne Gaze tt e of the c rea t i on o f t h e Bost on Fe male Asylum , t he
" ob j .. c t of wni cn is t o ra i s e a fund to supp or-t. and e du c a t e f ema l e
o r ph a n chi ldren , til l t h e y s ha ll arri ve a t a p rope r age to be
placed in virtuous f aJ:::~l i es . ,,2
7h e ini tial grou~ o f o r gan ize r s consisted o f about on e
hundred wo~en y!'lo had Ms ubscr i ted " t o the s o ciety thr ough the
pay~cn~ o f tne three do l l ar ~mcership. ~heSe s uOs c r i b e r s f irst
~£t 26 September laUO t o f orm the i r p lan , a dopt rul es , and
con s e q ue nt l y t o elect a Boa rd o f Managers ana o f f ice r s t o r un
the organ i zat i o n. 7 hei r pla n wa s to ra i s e money by Obt a i ning
s ub s c r i p t ions fr om women t o be come members , ana a lso to SOl i c it
don at i on s from a nyon e ~ho wi Sh e d t o s upp ort this chari t y . Th e
SUbsc r ipt i on S were to be used f or the exp ens e s o f t hei r wo rk,
whil e don a t i on s we r e ~o be invested fo r fu ture i ncome . The
As y l u~ pr opo s e d to a ccept o nl y o rph an girls f r om t hr e e ~ o ten
y ea~s of age and boa r d the~ wi t h a reli ab l e a n d d i s c ree t natron
who would t e a c h the~ read~ng , wr i t i ng , si~~l e a ri t he r.~~ l c , and
,~_ Rus sell's Ga zet t e , Co~e rc i a l a~d Polit i cal , 2 , 9 , 16
De cezb er- 17,9 ; 29 Septel:,be :- 18 00 . ( :':.,.o ha s i s t he irs)
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dooe SLi c Sk i lls . 3 The or i ginal plan o r accepting only orphans
wa s altere d v e r y soon when the Boa r d o ~ Ma n agers v oted to ad~t
an extreme ly desti t u t e g i rl whose mother wa s wi lling to g i ve
,
her up t o t h e ca Te o f t h e Soc i e ty. Thi S poli cy o f helping
des ti t u t e gi rl s , orphaned or not , bec a me the pre va lent c ha r a c-
teri s ti c of t he c hari ty of t he Boston Femal e Asyl um throughout
i t s h i st. ory .
The girls under t he care of toe Asyl ~m wer e to be dre s sed
a l i ke in a siople a t tir e a nd good behavior wa s e xpected and
e nc ol.: r 8ge d "by some t oke n o f approbat ion con fe r r ed by the Soc lety . "
Al s o, the matron was req u ired to take tne~ to pub l ic WorSh ip on
Sunday s , At a prope r a g e , fir s t at t we l ve a nd l a t e r at fourtee n ,
t he clr ls wou Ld be p lac e d \d t h "virtuou s f ami l i e s . " ':hen t h e
Gi r l s r e a Che d t he a~e of ei gh~ e en t hey wou l d no l on ge r be unde r
t he care of t h e As yL um. ~he Board o f ~an a ge rs a nd its officer s
~e re to make a ll Qec ision s rega r di ng t h e ~ocie~y and the ca re o f
l~s 6irls . ~hi S Board ~as elected annually f rore t ~e Whole ~enber-
ship . InclUded in t he l i s ts of offic e rs , rr3nager s , and subsc r i b e r s
could be con s i dered some of t he promine n t wome n i n 30ston society
at that ti re.e . Of fice r s ele c t ed a t t h at f irs t ne e t f ng were Xr ,; .
Sa r:me l ,st i l l ma n , 11I' s. Ebenezer nor-r, and xr-e . ,Jona t han Na s on .
~he ~a na eers we r e lis ted a s Mr s . Dr . We s t , ~rs . Sa muel Whitwe l l ,
1".1'5 . ".'ldow PerilirlS , I~rs . Ja::le s oOndoln . :·:1'5. John Coburn , }::-S .
'BF' . - xeeeres o r t he Bo.' r ·· " ,.. r~~ ~ l' 0 '.2:1age rs , .·.eet~ng 0
~ 6 Septe~ber l ~ O O.,
Ibid . , z e e t i ng o f 2 tl Dece:::Der race .
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Richard Gr een, ~~s . Mary Lynde Smi~h , ~IT s . Ka~ he w Parke , Mr s .
Oz i as Good wi n, Mrs . John Cushin g, ~~s. Wi l l iam Th u rston, a n d
Mi s s Me hitab l e Torry. S or the se rifteen wome n; e igh t can oe
i de n tif i e d a s the wives or widows of me rcnants , two as wive s of
c l e r gymen, two a s wives of poli ti cal fig ur e s and attor ney s , a n d
6
on e as the wi f e o f a s h ip captai n. Several of t he s e women
ma de a
d ollar
donat i on to t he Soc iet y a b ove t he a moun t o f t h e t hree
7
s ubscrip tion, p r es umab ly due to the i r f inanc i a l capab i l it y.
Th e i r acti ve supp ort is made obvi ou s t h r ou gh t he ir con sen t to
s e rve on t he Boa rd or a s a n o r rt e er- . Amon g t ne l i s t o f t he .first
s ubsc r i ber s a r e seen t h e nam es of V~s. J ohn Adams , Mrs . Sareu e l
Adams, and Mr s . E. Sumner . wi ve s o f a n Unit e d S tat~ Pr e side nt a nd
two ~assachus e t t s 8go vernor s .
Th e purp ose of this p re sent st udy w f Lj, be t o dis c us s t he
Bos t on Fe ma l e As ylum' s f oundi ng ana e arly h istory i n c on j un ct ion
wit h t he ch an g e s a n d t r e n d S t h a t we r e e vi dent i n s ocia l a n d
b e nevolent movel:lents i n American s o cie t y a t t he e n d o r the
e ighte enth c ent u r y and i n t o t he n i net e e n th century. The Boston
Fe male Asy l um wa s e s t ab l i Sh e d a s a n institut ion t o b ene f i t
de s t i t ut e fema l e or ph a n s a nd i t c on t in ued essen tial ly as an
a sy lum unt i l t h e e n d o f t he n i n e t e e n t h cent ury . The l as t fil ty
5BFA, " Heg i s t er or S ub scr ibe r s to the Bos t on Fema l e As Vlum
1 " 0 0 " • ,~ , ~assachus e t t s State Libra r y Manu scripts Colle c t i on .
6Boston, Mass a c hus e t t s , Tne Bos ton Dire c t ory Con tai nin ~ th e
Nanes of t he Inh a b i t ant s , their Uc c un a t i on s , Places o f § u sines s ,
a n d Dwe l ling-Hou s e s .. . (Bo s t on; John wes t., 1 80 0 ) , pas s im .
7BFA, "Rer:;i ste r o f Subscri b e r s, 1 80 0. "
81b i d.
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yea~s of it s ex istence, when i t had associa t ed and ~lnal ly merged
wi t h t h e Children 's Ai d Societ y to oe c or.e the ~hl1dren 's Ale
Associ a t ion , it had oecooe a child place~ent and counse l ing
bur eau. Thi s change wa s eviae nt espec ia lly wne n the na~e wa s
c ha nged to t he Bos ton Societ y f or tne Car e of G:rls in ~91U .
The or ga ni zat ion ~as diSS Olved i n 19~7 . The ~oston Fena le
Asylu~ , the f our t h c ha ri table organl ~ atlon establ is he d i n Boston
a n d t he firs t by women t here .~ can pe r haps i l l u s t r a t e t he growt h
of beneVOlent and so c i a l movements , as we l l as illus t r ate t he
Chang i ng role of wome n in the early republ i c.
Hethoas of deal ing wi t h the destitute elements in society
in t h e Colonial period did ~efl e ct certain practices used in
England and Eu~ope , but these pract ices were In:luence~ by the
spe\s~l condltions in t h e COlonies . The poo~ we~e loozed upon
as a natural part o f society ano we~e t r e a t e d within the Structure
of the local ncmmun Lt y , Ai d wa s called "cut coer- rel i e f " s e r c r e
t h e introduc t i on o f i r.st itutlonal ca r e o f the al mshou s e . Some
o f th e c on c e pt s of the Engl i sh poor l aw sy s t em were t r a n s fe r re d
t o A~e rlc a wi th the colon i s t s. Rel ief wo u l d be g i ven by the
proper rul i ng group or responsible organization t o the cestitute
wi t hir. thei r rea.lrr. in direct aid , t hrOUbh apprenticesh~p . or ty
work- relief. In Engla~6 relief policy ~as establ~shed on a
nationWide basis thro ugh their poor laws , but was adninls:ered
by t he local govern~ent unit . ~ith t h e Revolution in h~erlca
changes i n the sou rces of assistance were e vicent. This ~as
9Just ln ~lndsor , Ke ~or 1 a l History of Boston , 4 vals .
(Bost on : J . R. Osgood , rra J- lB ~ l ), L: 34e-.-
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d ue prl~arl1 y t o t he de velop~nt 1n t he Uni ted States of a
f eder ated syste~ or gove rneent . seper at lon of church and s t a t e ,
an d the growt h of benevolent or ga ni zations. Due to t he federa l
sy s t em es t ab l i s hed af t e r t he Rev ol ution , no ce nt r a l pol icy f or
a id to t he de s t i tut e wa s set up . 'l 'h l s wou l d be l eft t o the
responsibil i t y of t he s t at e and l ocal gove r nments. Also , with
the seperatlon of church and state , religious groups wer e a ol e
to seize t he opportunity f or benevolence 1n areas 1n whi ch the
nationa l gover nment wa s not inv ol ved. Add it ionally , during this
period c ert ai n intel l e c tual a nd socia l move ments , Such a s the
En l i ghtenme n t an d the Secon d Gr e a t Awaken ing, began t o a f f e c t
the ~cthods used i n t r e a t i n g t h e dependent ele~~nts in society,
espec ial l y wi t h the &rovth of priva t e cha~itabl e a s s o ciations a nd
phil an thropy. I n d e e d. the Sec ond Gr e a t Awak en i ng o f the 1750' s,
apart ~rom its theological asp e c t s , has been de sc ribed by histor-
ia n Dona l d Nathews in " t hat the Awakening in i t s s oc i al aspe ct s
was an organ iz ing process tha t helped t o gi ve meani n£ anc d irec -
t i on t o pe op l e suffering in va r i o us degre s s fro~ the soc1 a l s t r a i n s
o r a nation on the move into nev pol iti c a l , econ omic a nd geo gra hl -
cal areas . "lO These n ew r e l i g i o u s ~eelings cha nn eled pe ople o r
e stablished groups in a s ocia l movement ch a r act e r ized by rel i &i ous ,
miss i onar y a nd bene vol e nt or ganization s . II
The ear ly nat i ona l per i o d also ma r k s a change in at titude
1n the J ~st l flcat i on or giving aid to t h e poor in s ociety.
l °Donald G. ~athevs , "The Se c ond Gr eat Awa~enl ng a s a n
Or gani Zi ng Process , 178 o-1~30 : a n HYFot h es is , " A~eri can Qua rte rly
X1.l (l969 ) : 27.
II
I b i d . I pp .23-1;3 .
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Pr evious ly i t was don e as a proof of Chris t i an virtue, now it
was beco~ng a ceans of soc ial lcprove~ent . The Boston Female
AsYl~ wa s on e o f t h e very fir s t p rivate institut i on s e stabl ished
1n t he Unit e d States tha t cared fo r c hildr e n sepe rate from oth e r
depen dents 1 n soc ie ty ;
New Orleans , Savannah .
s imilar I nstltulons were t o be f o und 1n
12llew Yo::"k . Phl1d e l phla . and Balti mor e .
Fi nal ly , 1n t he earl y na :lonal period Wi t h t he growt h of urban
a reas , t h e reall~at lon t ha t the poor wou ld not disappear . e v e n
1n this
and the
new l an d o f p l e n t y, bega n t o i n f lue nce the governments
"
benevol e n t groups o f the local co~~unltles.
The e st abl i s hment of the Boston Fe~ale Asylum as an
oTban lzat ion to dea l wi t h a certa i n pert ion of t he des t 1t ut e i n
Boston wa s i nf l uenced by t he change s and de ve l opme nt s i n
soc ial we lfa re and benev ol ence t hat we re t ak1ng place 1n the
per10d . The founder s of the Pemal e Asy l um spoke o f t he ir mot ive s
for creating a s oc iety t o care for poor ferr~le chil dren consis -
tently in terms of vi r tue , b~nevolence , and humanity. Thes e
wo~n wer e the wi ves of many r e l i gious, political and business
leaders 1n the ares . Th~y eVidently had enough leisure time a~d
12Homer Fol ks , 1~e Care of the Destitute , Ne~lected a~d
~linouent Chi ldren (Ne~ York : ~a~lla~ , 19C2) , p.55 .
13Sources f or t hi s discuss ion on the background o f colonia l
and early r epubl i c a i d to th~ destitute are the following:
r:~rle E. Curti , '''j'r a di t i on a:l d Lnncva t Lcn i n American Philanth::-opy ,"
Proceed1ncs of the American Philosophical Society 105 (1961): 1 ~6­
1 47 ; Oscar Hanli n , I nt r Odu ct i on to F::-ot estar.ts AFa inst Poverty ;
Boston 's Cha ::-1ties , lB~O-1900 , by nat han Irvin Huggins (Westpert ,
Conn .: cr-eenwooe , 1971 , pp. x- xl1 ; EI!'.I:la Octavia Lundberg , Unto t he
l-eallt of 'l'hes e : Soci a l SerVices f or Ch ildren {J:ew York: D. Apple:-
ton Cent ury , 1 9~ 7} , pp . ~9-51 ; ~a l t er 1 . Trat t ner , Prom Poor La~
to ~e l fare Sta te ; a His t o::-y of Soc ial We l fare i n A;errea-rrrew-Yo~k ;
~e'l! Pres s , 197L} , - PP . 35- LO.- -
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mone y t o be a b l e to particpate in s u c h a ~emandlng ac tivity, and
were l e d b y a s e ns e of d u t y a n e humanit y to atteQpt t o h elp a
n e e dy e lement of their town wi th wh i c h t h e y had s yopathy . To
un derstand the fo unding o f t h e Asyl um one must c o n s i de r the
po s s ib le i n f l ue n c e on t he ear ly l e ader s and wne t. mad e them e a t a -
bli s h s u ch a n organization a t t h is p a r ti cular time and place ,
and in t his pa r ti c u lar form. Whi l e t he Fema le A sy lu~ was not
formal ly connected wi th a r e ligious
s idere d s ec t a r i a n a nd p r o t e s t a n t by
g r o up , it was of a t ype c o n-
I'
n o n -protestant groups .
As ment i oned earlier, t h e girls were req uire d t o att end wors hip
se rvices, us u a l l y at a ne a r by meet ing house where spec ial
arra ngements were made Wi t h the congregat i on . The fo un der of
t he Society, ~~s . Hannah St i l lman, was t he wi f e of Rev . Samu e l
Stillman who wa s t he pop ular minist er of t h e Firs t Bapt i st Churc h
o f Bos ton from l7 6 ~ to 1807. He was a n out s poke n proponent o f
th e Ameri can ~e vo lut i o n and of rel igio us libe~ty for t he young
15
r e pub l i c. Nrs. St i llma n wa s kno\<"n t o have been at! a ctive
support e r of her h usband 's i de al s a nd ac tions . Thi s e v i de nt l y
led h e r t o the act i ons Wh ich resul ted in the establishme nt of
the Bos t on Fem al e Asy l um. 1 6 Heligi ous i n f l ue n ce s were a lSO
evident i n the annua l an nive rsa~y s e rVices he ld by the SocIe ty
for th e fi rst t hi r t y y e a r s of its ex istenc e . Th ese oer-emont e s,
14Folks, p .56 .
l5~athan E . Wood, ~'he His tory o f the First Ba otist Ch ur c h
of Bos t on , 1 66 5-1899 ( Phl 1ad~lp hla : American Baptis t Publ ication
Society , 1 899 ), pp .
16BFA, Reminiscences of the Bos t on Fema l e Asylu m ( Boston :
Eastburn 's Pre ss , 1844), pp~-~
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in wh ich d iffe~ent local pr ot estar.t ~in i s t ers deli vered a se ~~on
or di s c ourse . se r ve d as fund r a is i n g e vent s a n d s ocial o c c a s ion s ,
of
we ll as a me ans o f i n f or mi ng t he pub l i c and i t s supporters
17t he a c t ivi tes of the o~ganization . ~hi le t he Bo s ton Fe~le
Asyl um wa s n ot a f f i l i a t e d with a r e l i g i ou s gro up , it d i d fi t
int o t h e r e li gious tradit i on s and mo ve ments o f t he peri o d.
Cert ai n progres s ive histori a n s , s u ch as Charles I . Foster
a n d Cli ffo r d S . Gri ! f i n , a c c our.t !o~ t h e development o f r e l i g i o US
be n evole nc e ~i t h t he interp~etati on t ha t religious leaders of
t he a g e we r e trying t o r ega in a p o s i t i on o f s o cia l cont r o l t h at
they enjoyed before t h e Hevol u~ i on, rat her t han s eeing i t as a
cove t o~ard soc ial improYe~nt. They ~ere t r y i ng to promot e
~orali ty and fu~the r Ch~is t i anit y , rather t h a n wor k in g f or be t t e r
cond i ti on s f or humanity . In a n art i cl e in t h e J ou~na l o f American
History , Loi s ~. Banner di s cu s s e s the se interpretations o f
r e l i gi ous bene vo l e n ce a nd offers an alternati ve to the mot i ve o f
s ocial c on t ~o l . Ba nner s e e s t h e move ment a s gro wi nG o ut o f t h e
ideas of mil l e n ni al i sm a n d wha t She c a lls the concept o f " Ch r i s -
t i a n ~epubllc anlsm . n Hope f o r t he mil le~nial age ~as see n 1n :he
e ve n t s of the eighteenth cent ury , such as the ~merican ReVOlution
a nd mf s s fcn a r-y movemerrt s . Thi s h ope infl uenc ed benevcj e nt ac t ions ;
if these groups were s uccess fU l perhaps the ~llennlal 2ge wo uld
folloot . The concep t o f "C t:~ ':' s t i an r e;n.:bllcani15l:l" t h a t s he dis-
cusses s hows the relation ship be t we e n benevolent ca uses and
17Se e EFA, Anni ver s a r y Se rmons , veliverec Before the Boston
!'"e t".il l e Asylu::l ~ Suner)' Tir.es .. _ {:lestor.: i'rlvat~~y pr- c n t eo ,
1::.17 J .
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c l ~rical ideas about the nature o f repUbl i cani s~ in ~he ne w
nation. l d The ea~ly nati on a l pe~iod in Wh i c h the co~nt ~y was
trying t o a djust t o t h i s expericent in ffe~~ol i can Gover nment
was ~arked by ~uch uncertainit y ana POl itical unrest. 3as ically
it was a time o f insecuri ty ; the Succe s s of t he e xp e r i e e nt was
by no means a ss ured . The only hope for i t s s u cce s s he l d by
~any of t h e poli t ical and re ligious l e a de r s o f the day wou ld
come fr om t he strict moral a nd v irtu ous be ha vi or of i ts cltizens . 19
To attai n th is " Chris tian repub l ican i s ll-." i n o rder to de a I '\'Oith
the evils a ppar ent in the young nation , a c c ording t o Banner ,
t h r e e pro ce s s e s we re neces s a ry ; e d uc a t ion , r el i Li on, an d
vol unt a ry a s s o c iation. ~d ucation would p e rmit the people t o
l earn re~ub li c virtue s , reli g i on would teach the~ h~ility and
huc anltariani s m, and volun tary assoc i a t ions would prov ide the
ave nues t o c a r ry o ut t h e s e a lms Wi~hout pu tti ng mer e power i n
the hand s o f the c e n t r al governrne nt . 2 U In a l ett er to the
Genera l Court o f Massachus e t t s requestinL a n act o f in c orporat i on
by t he Board of Kanager s o f t he Fema le As y l um, th e i dea o f impro-
ving a pa rt of society a long the above lines is I llustrat ed :
1 8~ee Lois W. 1J3nner , "Re li&l ous Be nevo l en ce as Soc i al Con-
t ro l ; a Cr i t i que o f a n Inte rpre .ation , " Jourr.al of A~erican History
60 (J une 1973) : 23- ~1 ; Mathews , pp .2 3-~3 ·
19For d i s cussions o f the unce r t a in. y and poli tical unrest in
t he early na t i ona l pe r-Lod see : J ohn R. HOlle , J r . , "Rep.: tll i c a n
7ho uSht a n d t he POl it ica l Vlo1er.ce in the 17 90 ' s ," Arr.e!'ican t;:ua!'-
t e r-Ly 19 tSu:''T,e r 19b7) : 1 "7-lb5 ; Pe r r y xr rae r-, 'rhe L:" f e of' : h" t:l.!:!.!!
in A._prl :::a f r o r.; the Revol u ti on to t h e e lyi 1 ...a r"Tiew York : Harcour t ,
or a ce & Aor~I9b5} , pp. 3-6; Gordon-S . WOOd:-ed . , The Ri s i n p Glor v
o f A:"e rica , 17bO-1820 ( Ne w Ycz-k : Br azille r , 1971) , »p. I -2O' .
20aanne r , pp.38-3 9 .
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Th a t to t he ordinary a ut ies of r e l i e vi n g t he d ist r ess e d ,
t h e c on t emp l at i on of te nderi n g a f os t e ring ha n d & s avi n g
f r om mi s e r y , v ice & rui n, help l ess orpha n s of their own
se x, was a t once p l easin g, and as t h e y c on c e i ve d b ene v o-
lent & useful: plea s i ng , by promising t o a d d some t h i n g
t o t h e c o~~on s tock of fe mal e happi n e s s , b ene v olent &
u se f u l by ennab ling a n umber o f d istre s s e d ob j ect s to
become virtuo us, i n dustrious membe rs o f s oc iety , a n d b y
i nf u ss i n g into their t e n d e r mi nds e a r lO' hab i t s o f re li-
gi on , pu r i t y and mor1~s, a dd there b y t o the n umb e r of
happy marri a ges , affect i on a t e wive s , & p r-uo errt mot hers ... 21
This chari t ab le or ga n i z a t i on t o ho us e ana e duc at e yo un g f emal e
c hi ldren c oul d be c on s idered one e xa mp l e o f how c i t i z e n s wer e
i nfl uenc e d by t he situat ion s a t t he e n d o f
(0'"',
t h e e i ght eenth. , and
one a t t emp t on thei r part to d e al wi t h t he prob l e ms t hey f ace d
:!.n the so c ia l sphere .
The on l y problem f ac ed b y t he f ounders of t he Boston Fema le
As yl um a p pe a red t o be in r-oge r-a to the init i a l organiz i n g . An
earl y print ed a cco unt or th e r ise of the Soci e ty me n t i ons h aving
t o ove r come object ions a n d d e l a y s i n t he c ~e at i on of t h i s ~ovel
i n s t itution . ~he probl ems ~ere ov e rc ome b y app ea l ing t o s ub s cibers
pr iva tc l y a n d by t he of f e r i n g o f a l e a de r of Bost on s o c i e t y of
22hcr none f or t hei r me e t i n g s . One h i s tori a n of t he r ise of
wome n' s bene Vol e n t so c iet ies , ~ary Bo s wor t h Treud l ey, di s cu s s es
thi s i n c i den t as ~he onl y q ues t i on r a ised during t he per i od of
21 BFA, Boa rd of Ma n age r s t o the Gener a l Cour~ of Massa ch u-
s e t t s , in a c c omp any ing p apers t o Ma ssach us e t t s Act s and Re solve s ,
1 50 2 , c h . 87 , " An Act to I n co r po r a t e !-Jann ar, S ~ i ll man a nd othe rs
i n t o a Societ y by t he Na me o f t he Bost on Pe r.a Le As y l um," approv e d
2 0 F'ebr ua ry 18 03 . Ar c hi ve s o f the Co~~onwe a l t h o f Ma ssachus e~ ts .
22BFA, An Account o f th e Ris e , ProEre ~ .s , and Pre se nt St a te ,
of th e Bost on Fema l e As y l uf:l ... (13'Ost on : Pr-j n t.ed b y Russell and
Cut ler , 1803) , p. ~ .
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t he propr ie ty of s uch organ~zat~ons . She explains the proble~
as re l at~ng t o t he f a c t that t he f oun der, jirs . Eahnah St i l l ffian ,
wa s a Bapt~s t While t he s oc i a l le ad ers of the t ime were Unit ar~ans .
This possib le denom1national confl i c t wa s over come When ~~s .
St i l lman was able to enlis t many prOmi n ent women as s ubs cr i bers
and When }~s. J onathan Ma s on , Sr . , donat ee the us e of ner hou s e
"
f or t he ~ee tings of the ~oCl ety . Re ligious histori ans do not
see much denominat iona l conflict oe t ween the Bap~ist and o~her
protes t ant sects in 8os t on I n tn_is perioa ; r at her tne~ was a
'"growth of tO l eration among these groups . Unt i l pr ivate pap er s,
i f t he y exis t, of the fo under s can be analy zed , no ai s cussi on of
oenominational conflic t as t he cause fo r this early protl em can
be of fe r ed . Another possibili ty fc r t he concern about t he initial
undertaking wou l d perhaps be due to t he fact that t h i s soci ety
wa s organi zed an d woul d be run by wOmen , the f irs t s uch charity
in Bos t on . Of course , t hi s to o would be di f ficult to verify
wi t hout the papers of t he fo und er s. Very soon aft er t he est abl ish-
ment or t he Female Asylum . however , a lea ding Bos ton merchan t ,
Mr . S~uel Smi t h, rai s ed ni ne
Soston tovard a buildi ng f und
t housand dol l a r s rro~ the men of
25for the Asylum . This would seem
to indicat e support , no t oppos1tion , oy the men of the corr~unity .
23Mary B05,.,·ort h Tre udl ey , "The' Benevol ent Fa 1r:' a Stu dy
of Cha r i t a bl e Or gani zat ions among American Women 1n the Fi rs t
Third or t he Il1neteenth Cent ur y , " Soc 1al Serv1 ce Rev1ew lt 091<} ; 511 .
" -Se e Rober t G. Torbe t , ~ ~i5tory ££~ Bapt ists , ~ev . ed.
(Valley FO~Ee : Judson , 1963) , p.2~5 ; ~i l 11am War ren Sweet , Re!1cion
i n the Deve l opment o f Ar.teri can Cultur e , 17 tl 5- 1 B4 0 (llelll Yor~: ;
~ribners , 1952) . p~2 .
25s FA, "Re cor-ds of t h e Board of Eanagers , " 1802, pas s tn ,
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Thi s support would s eem to indicate that the men or Boston we r e
in f avor of char itabl e wor k by wo~en.
The years aroun c t he turn of t he nineteenth cent ury saw
t he cr eat ion of the fir s t women 's benevolent organiza~ions. 7he
So ston Fe~ale Asyluc was a~On& the very ea r l i e s t such ass oci a-
tions . These women's charities characteristically involved
relie f f or t he poor. edu cat i on, or spr ead of r el i gi on . Accorclng
to a st udy by Ke it h Melder, the wome n i nvolved wi t h the~e groups
wer e community lea der s who had t he t i me a nd t he se ns e of duty t o
encour a ge the ir pa r t i cipat ion . The l i mits of their work wer e
defined by convention at t ha t time ; chari ty work wi th women and
chi ldr en , help f or the aged woman , and educat i on of the young
only wer e per~issible . The fo~l organization of wo~n 's
societi es was deter=ined by their s tatus i n society as well.
Ac ts o r incorporat ion ~e re required to hold property .26 7he
Female Asyl ~~ was i ncorpor a t ed in 1803 when the Managers realized
t ha t purcha s i ng a hous e fo r their Asy l um rather than hoarding
t.he i r girl s bec ame advant ageou s . I n the a ct of incorpor ation
1s t he provi s i on that t he Tr ea surer of t he Society
fe~le . s ingle a nd over t he age o f twenty one . 27 a
mus t be a
r:leasure
inre~ring that they cons ide red a husba nd would have ~iLhts to
any t ype of funds handl ed by his wi~e . Fro~ the early wo~~ ·s
benevolent associations such as the Sos t on Fe~a l e Asyl~~ , the~e
20Kelth ~elder , KLadies Bountl~ul; Orbanlzed ~Or:len's
Benevo lence in the Early 19th Century .n ~ Yor~ History X~VI:I
(1961) : 231-255.
27BFA, "xe e or r.ncor-por-a t tcn ; " Records, 11:103.
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was a re~rkable &r0~th of orga~izati on s over the ne xt t h irt y or
f orty years. Af ter ~irst being invol ve d with benevole~t Charities
~eallng wit h the needy a~d t he sprea d o f r e l i gious i d e a ls ,
wo~en's actlvi s~ b eg~~ t o develop into t r u e r e f orm ~ovepents ,
inclu di n g abolitionis~ a nd teDpe renc e c a uses . The early benevo-
l e nt organizations c an b e viewed a s the fir s t s tep wome~ took
towa r d a c t ivi s m in reforo move ments which l e d to the growth o f
2'fem i ni sm.
The Bost on Fe~ale Asyl um a c cep t e d its fir s t or ph an f or
car e in Dec ember 1 80 0 , and admltte~ ~ore as fund S a l lowed .
Soon t he pl an to boa r d chil~ren beca~e u nreasonable as t h e
de mand ~or t h e care of t h e Asylum grew . A se ries of houses
were l e a s ed or purchase~ f or the Asylum unti l a b~il ~ing ~a s
e rec t ed on ~ashlngton St reet In 184q . _omen were hir ed ty the
Board of ~anagers t o run the institution a nd teach t he children .
The As ylum only a c cept ed gi rls from t h r e e to ten years o f age.
As men ti on ed ea rli e r , need became a s important a deteroining
f ac t or for admi ttance a s d id b e ing an orphan. The Manager s
dec ide d on a ll prop o s e d g11r ~ f or the benevo l en ce of the So c i e ty.
lio clea r guidelines were s et up, dec Ls Lon e be ing based on
i r.d~ vidual need accor ding ~o inforr.ation obtained by the ~anager5
on t heir own or throu~~ acquaintances . ~any child~er. were pre-
sent e d f o r the Asylu~ by a parent or relative who was un a b l e to
care for t h e child due t o the illnes or extreme pover~y o f the
bua r dian . A surv i vi ng paren t or re la ~ i ve ~ho ~ante d to turn thei r
2 ~See Ke i t h Melder , p p. 2 31-255; Treudley , pp .509-522 .
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chi ld over to the care of the Asy lum was required to si g n a n
obligat ion t o give full guard iansh ip to the Asylum, under whose
responsib ility the g irl would remain until she reac h e d t he age
or eighteen. 29 Those a~tted l ived a t the As y l um unde r t h e care
and instruc tion or a governess and her ass istants. The girl s
were al l dressed alike and were require d t o fol low a s pecifi ed
r outine daily r egarding tin e s f or s l e epi ng , washin g , eat ing,
p l a y i ng , learning and work i ng. They were giv e n a rudi mentary
education , were exp ected to b ehave in a Vi r tuou s manner , a nd were
required to per f or m bas ic domes ti c sk i ll s . Al l t hi s would reake
tnem s u i tabl e t o be p la ced with a g ood f a mil y as a do~e st i c
worker when t hey re ached t h e a ge of t we l ve or f ourteen . Th e
Asylum pl a c e d these girl s t hro ugh an i n dent ur e s ystem; t h e
gi rl s were t o rece ive a cash s e t tl eme n t upon t he completi on
o f t hei r i n de nt ur e . Fami l i es wh o were to rece iv e g i rl s were
i n ves t i ga t e d by the Managers a nd t h e s e f a mi lies wer e e xp ect ed
to prov ide the g i r l s a good home a s wel l as a j ob . Subs cribers
and Managers of t he Soc iety eViden t ly had p r i orit y a mong a ppl i-
cants for t a k i n g Asy lum girls , i n fact many of the earl ies t
p l acings ~en t ot t he h ome s of the ~ana gers.3 0 Uc cas i ona l ly
girls were adopted out right , and in t he se cond ha lf o f th e
ni ne teenth century t her e Kas a ten de ncy t owa r d trying t o ret urn
t h e gi ~l to he r family when cond it i ons at home i mpro ve d . Unt il
t he hone Kas buil t in l ~ ~ ~ , t he Asylum usual l y c are d fo r tr.i rt y
«9BFA, " Re c or d s of t he Board o f tcanager-s ;" Xe e t Ln g of 2 8
Apri l 1801 .
30BFA, "Regi ster o f t h e Or ph an Ch ildr en AdCllt ::. e d in to t he
Bo s t on Femal e As .Y l u:n, " 1 800- l ij6 4 v olume .
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to ro~ty girls. Arte~ 18~ij the numbe r ~ncreasea t o approx ~~at el y
s e ve~t y or e ven higher in p e rioos o f economi c Oi s t r e s s . 3l
With the changes taking p lac e in Aceri can s o c iety in the
l e30 ' s , we see a c orresponding change i n method s and a t tit u des
or de aling with aeviant a nd depe ndent eleme nt s i n socie t y . ThiS
wa s a pe riod o f c onsi derable i~igration and other a lt e r ations i n
t h e so c ial o r de r . There wa s a growi ng need to sol ve the prob l ems
o f or de r in t h e communi t y through spe c i fic r eforms , a n d a s yl u ms
began t o p lay a n import a nt role in t he proce s s . Acc or di ng t o
hi st or i a n Da v i d Rothman "th e As y lum wa s t o f ul f il l a du al pu rpose
f or it s i n no vators . I t Wou ld rehabi l itat e i nrna t es a nd t he n by
vi ~tue or i ts s uccess , s e t an exa~ple o f right act ion fo~ the
large r soc iety . " 32 Th e asylum did not becooe a do:dnan t ~e t hod
o f socia l re !or~ un til a f t er the Bos ton Female Asylum haj been
an establ ished inSti tution f or app ro xl~at ely thirty years . Never -
the 1e s s i t di d s hare sc~e o f the charact e r ist ics o f t h e n ewe r
orpha n a s ylums. The Fema l e Asyl um s t r es s e d obedi ence a s did the
ne we r a~ ylums, but it a ls o i n c l ud e d an e l eme nt of r ewa rd f or
eoo d beh avi o r wh i ch the others d id not . Child car e or ba nizatl on s
were considered very i~p ort ant in the per i o d, with thi s group
t he reformer had a better c hance of a l teri ng oehavior a~d creati~g
a good c it izen fo r t he f u t ure . 33 Methods o f dependent child care
31B?A , " Re c ords o f t he ~oard o f ~a~agers ," passi~ .
32Da v i d J. Rothr-an . The Discovery o f the Asylu~; Social
Order a r.d Di s order ~ the ~ RepUblic (Boston: Little , Brown.
1 ;71) , p.x ix .
33se e Rothman , pp.2 06-2 6ij; Tr at t n er , pp .5l -101 .
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continued to evolve throughout t he ninetee nth cent~ry unt~l the
USe of t h e i n s tituti on l ost ravor. The eVentual return ~o
Ca r e for t he child in n a t ural home s i tuat i ons resulte~ f rom the
r e f or m movem e nt s o f t he se c on d half o f the n i n e t e enth century .
The Bost on Female Asyl um remain e d as rat he r a static organiza-
t i on during t h is long peri od an~ on l y gave in sLo~ly t o refor~s
~ovi ng t owa r d f oster care. I t ~id no~ give up it s inst i tu:ional
ro~ until the beginning o f t h e twentieth century vhe n it be c ame
a chil ~ plac ement an~ coun s e l i n g bureau unde r the name o f t he
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